
THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

UNI'rARtIANIS 'OF VIlE APOSTLLES. kiiig."-Are they einal becaie naimeil togetiier,
(coTINUED. aian, in the Sîiripture use of the voinri, wsorîshipi-

ped togethaer ? Paàultys tio Iiiinotiy, (i Timîî.
S T. M A T T FI E W. v. 2 1.) t charge you efure God, and the Lord

[Concluded.j Jesus Christ, nd the elect angels, that ye observe
trhume tliig."-Arýe tire uttgela Giîîs ? Jtîst as.It was my second object te show, Liat esave thst en -nciiliaas tliee Ifrences Juotlas

the few passages which are thought by rrinsita- LeIs thnat cyhildiTriitari s mike frs tue
rians te relate to this subject, have in tact, Ino vrsen, qtustincf tire tiree per fos mtinel
relation to it whatever, and are miisinterpreted ir it.
when theyare adduced as evidence te the doctrine But once more, tire Dity cf .esîi'îstrictlrt3e
of the Trinity, or the Deity of Jesus Christ. ilectrineifa Triityhl inferreDlfroyo iis pssage,

The first whic occurs, is t text. " Thou cræause it i'N trimgit tit pien froiIis paeessg-
shalt call his nam iltnmanuiel," &ec. The pre- caiuyse lti toutiaihea pGsdm i mu eLivie
diction here cited wa. origiially moade by the 3eing mtial te ufinf. But meL s for Diine
prophet Isaiahî. It was acomnplislhecl, as imiaiy sak quif toL i hcaelitea LButmnot lasi Mia
eminent Trinitarian writers maintain l in thie %eVa' so te Itrailiteyns bmt Gog], lits etot,
days of AlIaz, one of thie kings of Israel, acti whtough li ertas eily t nGoit G ir li.s ea,
usei hre by vay of a ccoIation, oir ian asecond. waase ai callel, itig te tu Coriithiars. Thses
ary enuse, ofthe ilessiahi. The termi, Imnmnanuel, Y la Christdivideiln ta e i C iti foi aysi,
Is comuposeid of two Hebriew worda, maeîaning Gad de,îr waese ouibaptisl iite the tilled for yui ?
and with us, I. e. God hîelpetih si. Th'is sigifies r i eti oidI L tbapuiseddL anc moe nameofPi, aCiluu?
divine interposition in favor of Ahaz against htis dmapisedGanlailentefnyyuamivelîaI IapiIsil
foes, an appropriate itile fur Jtesis, buit ain<e vhiict aI i11 ausm mletaS Sneas, thleef r I bliaptiei
is net applied to hiim any where else in& thie ible tent Parti om g . tabse thlpowerfm.imbaptise
The Jews where accustomed te formes and applyi .mte l tswnigstibe.u hBtli otey eleve Ptist
appellations indicative of Godl's goanessi atnd t blie Got Lwnti n e 3f id ne eciteve that
compounided of lits naine. T'i'ius, e13'thel, iOuse ti-e peions mînieîtiii tue tetre ovie, b hcaue
of Cod, Lemiiel, God will hlei. Elijahu, Gud the baitisola nri misteeti artheir vineibics.
Lord. If tthe application of the worl Imniiuiuel, Te tr amu sitole miiig cfate se ie, la.
God witb us, te Jesus Christ, proves that lie is (,o foirt aitintmwe disciples of I Ith erseti, p-
God, as somne hold, it inight be argued i jusltias amtimiagtie couverts isipl the elief cfllatorelian
strongly that thre application. for instance, of the thici cas tre gift nt tG , toig lt s Sali
word Elijah, whici mneanis God the Lord, to> Jesus CuisIt, ntis'hi as cougfih is î h'

John ithc Baptist, proved him ti ble eGol likewiise. ivlvSpirit, ou mirachu as iofiresti'edubyothen
The next Is itn iMatt. ix. 2. IlIe sticth tt tie tie alostie, cmnthe iray cf us rstic t Letit ie

mik of thre palsy, Thy ains be forgiven thee." remei nerî, th i nyfis ccnectiaostient mLo eigit
Ilence, Trinitarians infier that Jesus wvas Goil ; was attieIl de tthisfOI'M iy tha tnoeUgl

for none cati forgive aitn but lue. Tii thi it Laise miticyitla ioiv-it-ulîus firetheiapcstci' thouil,
enouglh te reply, thaLt the authority te forgive sitnritiow-a-days;forthg iitUitinainey cfJes itlun'.
was as easy and ntuirail a pover te be cîiferred But 'if he>'a lth uglt tlat sea sleintinust es-

c ithe Saviour as any other, and proves him ta sential la etmine as;tae 'ilut>' s soiiiemuiaiied ii
le Gol ne more tihunL des 'every ohier exercise those words if te Saviuriity waioultscae
of miraculous power. Besidles, l'te apostles laitd have felt auhiloiIedi te uepart f wonu ld tim ar.
power te forgive sins. To tihet our Lord said Such isathe t dstinboiiv e Mttii e. tie dit4 whosesoever sins ye reuit, they are remittedi trile t thle Tiity oa.
w'hosesoever sins ye retain, they are retained.' Andi • it creilible, tuch en doctrine slil
Were thre apostles, ech, God ? be left t erci e, tht sucppor ?a itrte sL Le-

Matt. xi. 27. " Al ithings are deliverce unto lescl t· tt rs n isuc' slortl .sîiout tohve b.rit-
m by hy Faîther ; anlits er mat ikio 'tlî ithe ten what h die oubtless regardeed t fuli accout ofSon, but the rallier ; 'îcitueî' kiîeas'eîiny m a itIthe essential pertcuarities of tue reliion ofthe Father,e anve tie Suilait lic ta sh e tueJas, am,1l1se iiaaseui d-avc-i'imisuchi silenc, lisSon shall reveal ilm." If tuhe knowledge which umost remarkable ttre ? Na', as isilece seets

Jeus is lhere saidi te have of God imapies Oiiiiii- shoul uî•ve -'ectîî'îiei sayigs cf irLold, butter
science and Diety on ls part, the inplicition, is contradictory ofit, vili wholly refute and deny'extcnded, let il be observeil, tr iuth.se ola whomi lthe il? Whic miutle exp tgel tfrein tieGospe lSon shall reveal him-u-Suipreme Deily is ascribed before it carsb Le aîîimîtt t t Le trc t o
a much to theni as ta Jesus ; that la, iL is net Letmtrui v.as uas îroîuaei, lin li il
Bsidther. -place, biring forward tue direct and Indirect evi-oesic es, the fr t part of this verse, denies the deicerJf St. ttJe teue e uity et' Got, anitidoctrinue It la brouglît te supporîît. Il Alil tlîugs are tie deî'ivuîhiiaovt'r ,of Jei'susCililut.

ie tlne eme by my Father. The reiceeri la 1sha tot lpretend te adduce the wlole bodynt thie c aa sbie one svo gives, iiy moire of proof cfthis descriptiomn, since it w'ould be to-tian the sender catis0 L'e sace .srte seui. î'îuscîi time greater part of the GospeIl.- i att. xviii. 20. aFt'wuei'etîve et'thrce Ever>i nstan<ceuie'ich tie singular pronounsarc gatlîiei togeCheu' ininninme, Ciere aiisi1iici are tseitlu inuonnexian sviril ture Tiaicef Golf, isthu muitho ftle y" evn e todtht. xxviii 20. Le hn aprîofcf lits t Uity. This uiniversai usagew a awit l arou ala''s, adv e dLeCiii! cf Itei tlu't uguittiebiLle is n demonstration of it.woridt r cmul adtuced aS Ru etlaing Lvery mîstance mi vhuich Jesus is spoken of as aChristua Ortiipceseice i ece upii:Sîiîreme man, vith hunan feeling and taffection, acting,Detl. IL is net h' s> to reply steriously to argu- speaking, sufin'ig, and at liat ing as a mail,modit lle Clas. Tiese iassages hav'e nt the lisan argument in bealf of f i s tde'rived nature,
host distanthlesaetiovess toe stubject. Our Loric, Every prayer whith he offered up tii God, everylsithese yerses, merely expresses accordiîîg ta nareference ti hlm as his God - ;t-veliasors, la aouiversal tlune- Leautifî lîand uiversall fai coml!ete demonstration of ite supreiaty of thedcfanigpnge- thnteest uIand affection for itsallier, nui the depeieince orf Jesus: utnmless wedisciplesfe r tie nîsetice of whicih lie ses, arc willing te believe that ciiir Saviour wentwhatcvr IL t oi confrieturund . Ho v crften throighr thle <cockery of praying ta himself; thiatdom yu,' cnetour usasent friens, " .T ug wi'ay one person of thre sacred three was obligetd ta so-fro iyou, colsider usas prset,"u Oui' hearts licit favor and assistance fromu tue others, whiclau savileyou, 'e lui spirit we are among you?" uhe was as al e ta procnre hîinself, as ther to Le-Paul nys tiitLe Coîiutlî tians, writing from stow, and wIichi, indeedu tIlitiiihiute B*eig coutlEphesus, when ye are gathered togetier, and my not need.mgcould

spirict,"&c. Hattî Par tute attrihbute of' Omni- Jesus says, chp. siv. 10. " Thou thailt ws'orsippresence?. va Paul Go? the Lord tuhy God anud hin orly shalt taio serve.Clnap. xxviii. 19. i Go ye therefoure and tench Therefore God is but onem, for if Jesui hadl beenfaiatIon , f atising tierein the imname of thi Gol, lie muist have aus been an object of wor-cFather, c te Son, nt! cf the Holy Gliost." ship tus suci--xix. 17. Ouri Saviour says te tieS bnce the exton'tue t h'ee Leavenily u'witnesses youîîng muian, " Why calest thou ie good ?hfals eenabantia nd ' the mntelligent ani hionest There is lotie gooi Lbut cle, that is Goi.''ofst parties, as inn- d bloftthy a forgery, this ila the Whatever lie meant by le termin good, cair Loiletrolegho rfety edottrie off tle Trnity ; fur, says there is uto second being t whuomuî c iL eau hiethesTr h1grenu>' er, i -lyc cmuh>' msîtance save apilied inu tue saune sense in wichi it is applicablethiesppl'm:f heeditionmi o tie ieEistles,n m whichi lu God. Therefore oe-r Suviour did not regardrtgther Auppo nd pershow ftie 'V -nity aremuenîtionîed iinself ns God. IL is an explicit denial tiailit uetagethr. Anou r hs cati tht doctmis er aim oui 'was se. 1-le absolutely refuses a tile ichlhe afait et' or erepect, h ich t +usupporteil ? la coici'ised could be used iwith l propriety cnly ii
IL oeuLeeliedhve, ient a toremiendouis a mysîtery relatiotn to the Supreime Gol. This narkedi andiceud ravetbeen hedtetisu ciiose ends by the istantanleoius re'jection of a tiLile se imolest andsrecaro tetosrLadltue>elevei i? it, i thumble, siows, I think, a determ'inatition ta re-tegard te the text before ts, linity'ou atu, duels It press, imf the beginuiig, every dispîslitionî to bc-tteaci.le doctrinue cf rtue 'T'iuilt ? Tutat îie- alois'repout liîu extraagnutt rincia, andîlss'iclîttrine teaches, that thrce Divine and Infmnite Be- tue ivow ul npotiersaendwissesscdhivtîuîl le su

Ings or Gods, are yet but one u that one God islikel' ter d'îus fowh tlueî. p d'lie so siienes, s
tthree. These points, it is nost ianifest, ire mot I ytnias''o tawr i hpe'im.They ter3t''l iene, al
proved lby the text. Nothing is said of te ciii' mar nhuisprs priety beî i temed, liwthuch
equality of thepersons nined ; it is not sal ita cur cf di sc ertictis oaprso'flis deriveua
the HoIy Ghot is a nperson :t ILis not snidl tnî nrad inferiar ttrtin.
they are one and yet three, or thee tnuid yet cie; .Tqui.te but one nure tixt cfhLtusa.chtp.ahi'of whichaoughtt to Le said tc warrant th e ose xxiv. 6.e i Bu t tuxt of ttifhoi> 'luess.Ctha
thilt orth.odoxy maes f it. But if tu,-'se tiimgs . .ntn, iounlt the a tgels dy lcavenr. (In Mwthkri
are sin what way is Che doctrine oftlie Triniî ut is adiete neithe'ttu Sot') bheutan.i> athn aru.'
derived from it even by inférence ? Thus. It i tirao îs'cr clii' )Scsiuu llinl' ni Fdistirtly'

- is said in the'first place, that because these tire replies totrd 'auriet SaIui laxiyian ditint .ipersons allowing thiem ail to be persona) are hesioans, (verses3, aking, Ilie ues tings i
arehed i God.e Bur, - t tcy tsC ie lli a mynui tfe-e. allit Le,") tihat Ilhie oiles net kn&v. The re:IforeodxaciGot. ; ,ut tiis ivi i hAnd' dti ; roi', ference of our Lord is to the destruction of Jeru-1liExodt. xi. o, ad his serttan, . Antire i eplepe sailei. W'hen that wai s l, happen, hue snyaîs in soeS ié "he (L. -andhiservant ses. -s maiy words, he idoes net knows, nor any obestheroeard G th Ld (I Sin. xii. 1)IAndi ahl tebeing besidte tie Father Omniscient. By this 'popIefe roed the Lard, quail tamuel. "-T Sai- leclarationl ie disclaims ail participation of thesie h0. provedtalte- iniialti od ? (ithron. Divine nature adi muiti. Hle declares tihat huisxxi , 20.) Aitîn Cheire cingregtin hLosei lige isiivlegiu la partiali ai iinitedL. ILt is t dental,,ILrd Gode utlth'n wfhes, tl htoserioihivtiseru'm lis owii'nmoith, of lis sulpreme deity, cir htistirîoir lcals, cuu ribistrdiip i ltut Lord and the equality with God.

I wiill waste but few w iord nu tuhe mode of
nemsoning, or trick, I shoulî raier saity, by which
the tru attsens of this text an iai tilitr ons, is
evadleil.,, Our Saviolur did nlt unow the day, as
man, thuight ts Go/ ie did.' Th i ls te 'Trini-
tarian argument. It is enough to iure'ly to this,
that it imvolves the biesed Savioutr in tie gross-
et previriention, arnd thereore it cauiot be

muaintamlied. h'l'le moral chamceter of Jesuls is
siaerificel. For, the nfinite, divime unim iii
Jeu4si muuîust have enibraced nId inculudd the hlu-
mnan ; si ta th e chu mau nature could lot by
any possibility, uinowî or be ignorant of' iluny
ithimig, but what thei divine nature mustt have

participattel im it. Therefore, for the Son (in.
'uintg iothi natures,) t say' tt hie wavs igno-

rantut cf tihe day of Jerusalen's fail, or of any
tliiiIg else, i mieeti w$as-ut plaim failsehooI-

ut otir objection te this mode of reuasoninmg ci
te part of T i'inuitarians, rests epont a broader

grounlid than this. We say that it entirely alets
itille the auithority of Jesus, and provides a wsay

tuf esctp)e from all tliat ti euttered, viether re-
latig tu doci'ine or inoraIs. Fr if lie devout

and sincere 'leimitrian isat liberty ta explai"
wti'ay ani rî'ject tie expl icit statieents of his

L Master, wliiuchdtic not harionize swith au adopt-
ed tit-ory, On the groid that le upake theim l as

a man, and therefore they are not Lindig ; the
uniedevout utan, of tle iworldn may rsist ald shake
tff the mîorality of the Ospe, and tihe grett
anmction of fuiture punishimeint, îm the ground

that, i chisopituioi, it was ali uttered as mamn,
alid therefore is Ivithout authority. And wve
tire all at liberty to select sucl doctrines nud suc
moral precepts ns 'aregIeebe t> sli. and say of
the rest, l Oh1, it ws'as spokeln as man, and we
itave nothiig ta do wi i.''

For iyselt', therefore, I shall alayivs bold
tit, tus unidnsweu ani UanswrblC, ithe ftrce
Of wuhich an only be evaded by u tesort tot tiht
iuretched subterfuge, that uiauthtitorized ami un-
scriluiral dogma, Chte double nature tif Christ
fattal alike ta the moral charactOfer cf the Sauviotu,
andfi ti te vole authority of his reihgion.

Bie're cc lui ng, I will refer te t few passa-
gus ihlich are whollyi nexplicable oin the Triii-
arian hypothesis, except oni the grouid tif the

wo natures of Christ, ashli is tut be considered
in the lighit ot' a <ecre evasion of fite iifliculy,

îand o>ly ti encouniter fair m re formidable ies.
I name first ftie acconnit given by the evange-

list, of ethe temptationi f Christ. This I mn-
tami, is mitelligible onlyu n the supposition that
Jesus was actually what he appeared te b. It
oens thu : '"tluyhen was Jeusts lite up) by the
Spirit into the wilderness, to be tenpted of the
Devil."'' 'That is,"savs the Trinitarian, ' the"

viasJesuis, i.e. Gad the Sont,lei tup by the Spirit,
i. e. Godl he Hol> eGiat. tece tempted-of tte

Dcs'il.'' îhîat itieîc iblue cousi onlm, hah iii-
possibilities are here ! Cai God be tempted ?
Aud t'y the Prinuce of eviil ? And yet all this
can be avouided only by that dangeruus resort,

vuici o'eitrovs Christianity itself-the double
nalaure of Christ.

Agcin. We rcad imn the 26th chapter of this
Gospel of thi e agony in th e garden, during hvlicli

our Saviur utters this prayer:e " O, my Fither,
if it b possible, let this cup pss from nie never-
thtICSs, ot as I ill, but as thtI wilt ' Was
the being iho ut upt this petition i se much
gony, the AlImighty Goi ? And to sihom then

was the prayer prefuerred And how could it be
neî'cessaîr>y ? Was God suiji'-t tl uveakiess and

wat'îu, te infiriaty and fear? And if se, what

higher powier was there to succor ?
Again, " And about le ninth hour Jesus

cried with a lot 'oice, sayinmg, ?ly God, Mv Gol,
why hast thou forsahen ue ? Aid wshet he ladt
cried again witu a ltiou vcoice, h'e yielded up time
glist. ',

'l'ie quuestionîs ushicu crise oui thîls verce, batL
whielî I vil! mot sîmte, for the ture trly sbhck-
ing, cati be sansered oily y the aid of tuhe two-
fild ntuttre cf Christ, anmut h e lialways regard-
cii, therefore, as unanswered.

Althoiugh thre testimiony from this Gospel, both
direet and indirect, in behalf of the Unity of God,
and the derivedpowier of Jesus Christ, is far' fron
exhausted, vet I feel varined te bring these re-
mai ks to a close.

in tuthe stittemeints which have been iade,
mainy may thiilk that I have been too minute,
and have dwelt u 1< long arnd earnestly oi points
already sufficieutly obviouse and plain. This nay
be so. I hope every ane who calls himself a
Unitariai, as often reviolved the arguments
wshich have lov been offlerp.d, in his mind, andi
lias long felt their force. But swc dto lnot make
these statements verUi nd over again so utmucl ine
the hopre of pouring new knuoswledge iito the uinds

of those who haveiiiiigetly studied the prinici-
pied of their iihitl, amui fel, -and hmows Chie tl-
mantine founidation oi which they rest, as vith
a view' of catchiig the eye of's sine w'hot miyi not

as yet have given their tholuttght to the stubjuet,
but who inay be wiling t uattend te it with dis-
passiointe andi hinteat minds ; anId wsitih mire
especial rfe'rence, alsi, ta those whoe nomiunially

'mbrace our views, but whoe re but sligitly ac-
quainted ith thL grounids and ricasons of tlem.
For it cannuot b denied, n tat there are nîot I
fews' of those iho think themseIves ani call them-
selves Unitîarians, whoi arc wofillly ignorant of
the w'orth arnd streigth of taint faith which they
profess, andu for vhom, if they could bc persudieduh
tend d.and study, scarce any stittentoritaiau dia-
cussions could Le too plain and eliementary.
These have been consider re inwhat ias been
said, and should always tue held distiunctly in
sight. For these, there haould bLe lne upC line,
ireeptit upon precepit ;. flic uminenuligh tened, they
wvi lie too apt in tines uif tribulation, to fall

iaiway, tnd apt! Jtal ttlac, it is ignorimlice, ignoaunciue

aloie, which Uniltarianism lias to fear. The
itelliget Uuitarlau canot fait awny. Ils
iticredille, that lie who has ever thoroughly and
devoutly sttudied the evidences of Uiltarlian
Christiainity, bhould afterward doubt their valid-
itv. Suchl ai nite has the sane clear and cotifi-
dent perception of their unassailable strength,
that the well-grotundeid Christian lias of the evi-
dences of Cihristianity. We hold it to e nn in-
tellecttal limpossibility, for the well-inforined
Cliristiai to doibt the coiclusivenesi of that

testimo ent lias male hie sucli-to le con-
verted to inftidelity by at Paine or n Carlile. But
nothing less impossible du we dem i, that a
Unitarian Cihistia, supposing him possessed of

ordinarystrength ofinid, to have conscientiously
stieliud tht subject, and adopted his viewrs on re-

Ilectiu iand conviction, should le converted fromin
his Uitarlianis'mlick to Orthodoxy. Ve nay
1 asWeil believe tiat sLcholar would suddenly
renounice aniy of the great principles in science
or philosophy, which by uiversai consent have
become a part of demoistrated truth ; that in
chenistry, lie vould bicomîie a convert to the
exploiîdel doctrine of PlîlIgiton ; that li philii.
sophy, lie would cast away the systen of Newtui,

ndi retiri to the whivilpols of Des Cartes -
vould forswear [larcon and Locke, and retreat tu

the logic of the schools. But tiese things cai-
lot le supposed cf a souind mind, nithiecr a
the other.

Let therefore, the leading points of the Unita-
riat belief be frequently stated, and the argu-
ilemnts which establish theim be fireqienîtly pre-
sented irh various foris, and in diferent aspects,
and inniieiw relations, that ifit be possible, minds
of every character may find soimething suited te
their peculiar waits and habits of tliinkiiig. If
Uiitarianmîs will onily read, .- and look into the
evidences a i lîir fiîlîh, Uic>' caiiever waver.Let teCi once le UnitariansC frome conviction
and reflection, and it will bc impossible tiat they
hliould ever be any thing else. If, unhappily,
they have trustedi tio the prejuiies of educatiori
for safety. îr t at second-hand failth, they annylot le aLle to stand in the evil hour, ienor should
their fliI suIrprise tiemoselves or others. ThL
essence of Uniteariainm is self-iiqIuir yself-con-

victiol 'heni, il is quietness and assurance for
celer.

i is lhoped that the examiinatioîn that las now
beei nade of the evidencie oif Malîîtthew touching
the doctrines of the Trliity, anîd the Uitity of

Go(], may le of service imi strniigthîeniig the faith,
of somrte of those Who- are stillîiquiring for the
riglht way. 'lO the UJitaîrian siWho would de-
sire to aui freshi strength to bis fail it i m*rcin-
incîîîieil as the miost e ffictuti method of coifurm-

ig in in niIgond iloctrine, te ruai ever vn ycelle or alilcf' tie Goslils, witii il ptarticulieîr 5iesv
tu t e eidence fu'or the doctrine of the Trinity-

lct mentaîlutr e paslages-ivithtit refdrriug ticemneltsais..5îlîiiipujpear te /îifli tiiîctlyte teaclior imllythat doct i .e-aiid I am wili-
iîî- te tîredict tiiit lie iiti tier ngliiiilLe teiaptcdl
te dout, if lie atilever done so before, the solid-
Lts (if Uuît foîîiclatiotinwlichis faitte rresti.
to te hoiiiitai*ia •tvhohas minitade up lhis mid

te l îiest andi tuiir, and unljpre*juiced in the
irî, go tiî'oighî a similar process, and i imvo

¡ot the Iast doubt tiait le wvould îcast away his
old buiefamsn asa sliss, unîsubstanîi tial dreaim. Fol
lie wioIld say, I' whence slhoîul I lderive my faili,
if lot from tue liisourses i Jesus hiimself, and
tue prolesseI histoians of is i life and doctrine ;
Lut frbei·these sources I can gather ne evidence
taatcets liy proper pioiortion to the impor-
tance cfthe lliltime to be proved ; the doctrime
iltst have its origi elewhere."

i'I>emelus -on from the whole of what lias
gole Lefîre, as-if Matltiew has faîled to record
the dctriies of the Trinity and of the suipreme
ticy ofk'Jeus Christ, lie di nlot believe themn-
îld îlot knon of then, as doctrines of the Chris-
tutn religion ; and therefore they ire not doctrines

cf Cistiîinity. le las wholly failel te record
thue.Hlie has not directly taught thein, and the

whole tenor and prevalling language of his Gos-
pel ijects thein as false. Ii connîection with

tlis, lut it Le rememnbered, that Mattiew's is to
Liegareled as a distinct and idepenident accoutit

of Ciiustinimity, con taiuni mg wl-at lie miust have
ieemeil a complete represeitation of it ; and the

conc usione i lrresistiLe, tit he never ierd of
the clotiii i in questioei, ami niever intended to

LOVE INVINCIBLE.
Nothing in the world is so dantigerous and un-

tractableh i a ilse stite of society, as one who
loves God and men. Youe cannot silence hin
iy tireat or torture ; inor scare him with any

fuar. Set Moin initiic stocks; tîî-nay, lie hlaranigues
ment in public to-morrow. "l Ilerod ill kill
thee," says ene. "I.Go thou and tel]lthat fox,
behold i nst out devils, and deceivers to-iday and

to-maorrow, and the third day shahl le perfect-
i,"' is tue replv. Born ou' beliend such imel,

and ount of tteirblood, and out cl*their alies,
there spring upli oihers, Who defy you tu couint
them, and say, "I comce, kill us, if youisIt, we
shall niever be silenît." Love begets love, the
wiorli iover, andi artyrdoin iake- converts cer-
taine as steel sparks, ien miitten ngainst the
flint. If n fire Is to burn in the woodsi-let it
be blown upe.

P I N TE D POR TIl E C0N M Mti T T E-E 0F

And ubilshed Moith/, by theiI, aetleir Qee, Ha.market, Ar'Citt street.-Att cniaionstbeselt
freeferpeise.

Tsas.--s-2u. d, laC i A NNiim.---Inadvance.
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